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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effect of saline‐alkali stress on seed germination involving grain Amaranth
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Introduction The stage of seed germination is very sensitive to salt Amaranth seeds were treated with mixing salt solutions toevaluate the influence of saline‐alkali stress on the germination of amaranth seed , compare the ability of saline‐alkali resistanceof different varieties of grain amaranth and provide theoretical basises to cultivation and selection of seed resisting saline‐alkalistress in drought and saline‐alkali areas of north .
Material and methods Red amaranth １１２ , red amaranth １０４ and wild amaranth were used in the experiment . Five different saltconcentrations made by mixing NaCl , Na２ SO４ , NaHCO３ and Na２CO３ with the ratio of １ :１ :１ :１ were designed , each with threereplicates . Each of culture dish put １００ amaranth seeds and injected seven milliliter of treatment solution .The condition of
germination : temperature of germination was ２５ ℃ , light intensity was ４０００lx and the time of light was１２h/ d . The number ofgermination was counted after ２４h culturing and recorded every １２h . After germination , １０ plants was selected from eachtreatment to measure the length of radicle and hypocotyl .
Results From Table １ we can see that different concentration of treatments significantly affected seed germination of grainamaranth . Ggermination vigour , length of radicle , vigor index and germination index of three varieties of grain amaranthdecreased with the increase of salt concentration , the order of decreasing was that red amaranth K１１２ ＞ wild amaranth ＞ redamaranth R１０４ . There were not significantly different in germination rate length of hypocoty１ for red amaranth K１１２ redamaranth R１０４ . The results indicated that germination vigour , length radicle , germination index and vigor index were moresensitive to saline‐alkali stress than germination rate and length of hypocoty１ .
Table 1 The v ariance analysis o f seed germination related to saline‐alkali stress in grain amaranth .
variety T reatment( ％ )
Germinationrate ( ％ )
Germinationvigour ( ％ )
Length of
ypocoty１( cm)
Length ofRadicle( cm) Germinationindex Vigorindex
Red CK ６２ 趑.３３aA ４７ 挝.６６aA １ @.４１aA ３ 噜.２７aA ９０ �.１０aA ２９４ |.６４aA
amaranth ０ 父.２ ５１aA ２５ 挝.３３bB １ @.５１aA １ 噜.８５bB ６２ �.４５bA １１５ |.５３bB
K１１２ L０ 父.４ １１bB ２cC ０ @.６bB ０ 噜.３１cC ９ �.３６cB ２  .９０cC
０ 父.６ １６ 趑.３３bB ０cC ０ @.５２bB ０ 噜.３５cC １１ �.７１cB ３  .７４cC
Red CK ８８aA ５７ 挝.３３aA ０ @.７aAB ２ 噜.９５aA １１４ 苘.７９aA ３３８ |.６４aA
amaranth ０ 父.２ ９０ 趑.６６aA ５３ 挝.６６aA ０ @.９aA ２ 噜.３３bB １００ 苘.７４aA ２３４ |.７３bB
R１０４ G０ 父.４ ８０aA ２７ 挝.６６bB ０ @.４２bBC ０ 噜.４９cC ７０ �.４２bB ３４ N.５０cC
０ 父.６ ６７ 趑.３３bAB １３cC ０ @.４bBC ０ 噜.２１cC ５４ �.７２bB １１ N.４９dC
Wild CK ７６ 趑.６６aA ４５ 挝.６６aA １ @.７７aA ２ 噜.６７aA ８７ �.３６aA ２３３ |.２５aA
amaranth ０ 父.２ ７３ 趑.３３aA ３７ 挝.３３aA １ @.５３bB ２ 噜.０１bB ７５ �.８３aA １５２ |.４１bB
０ 父.４ ５４bAB ４bB ０ @.６２cC ０ 噜.３cC ２７ �.７１bB ８  .３１cC
０ 父.６ ３４ 趑.３３bcBC ０bB ０ @.４dC ０ 噜.２２cC １０ �.８１cC ２  .３７cC
Conclusions The ability of resistance saline‐alkali stress for three varieties of grain amaranth was that fed amaranth R １０４ ＞ wildamaranth ＞ red amaranth K １１２ . It is concluded that Red amaranth R １０４ can be planted in saline‐alkali areas where wildamaranth survive .
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